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INTRODUCTION

I, lhe Chairman, Committee on Public Undenakings having been authorised bv

lhe Committe€ to present the R€pon on rheir behalf, present this Forty Sixth Report

on ihe Action Taken by Goverffnent on the recommendaiions contained in the Thirty

Sixth Repon oftle Committee on Public Undenakings (2011-2014) rclating to Kemla

TourisifDevelopment Corporation Limited based on the Repon ofthe Comptroller

and Auditor General oflndia for lhe vears ended 3 I March, 2004 and 3 I March 2008

(ComnaEial).

The statement ofAction Tak€n by the Govemment inctuded in lhis r€port were

considered by the Commiltee constihrted for the vear (2016-20 I9)-

Tlus RePon was consider€d aod approved bv dle Commi(ee a( rh€ meeting

held on 2-5-2017.

The Committee place on record tleir appr€tiation for the assistance rend€red

to tlrcrn by tle Accou;tant Ceoeral (Audit), Kerala during the examination of the

Action TakeD Statements included in this Report'

Thinivanaothaplrrarn,
2nd May, 201'7 .

C, DTVAXARAN,
Choirmak'

Connittee on Public Unde akings



REFORT

This Repon d€als with the Actiotr Taken by Govenmetrt oD the
recomm€ndations contahed ir thc Thi(y Sixth R€port of the Commitlee otr
Public Undertakhgs (2011-2014) relathg to Kerala Tourism Developmeot
Corporation Limit€d bas€d od the repon of the comptroller and Auditor cederal
of India for the years endcd 31 March, 2004 add 31 M6rch, 2008 (Cornfiercial).

The Thiny sixth Report of the comnittee on Public Undertakitrgs
(2011-2014) vr'as presedted to the Hou3e oo 28th January, 2014.

The Report cootalled fou! r€commetrdatiotrr ir para trumbqr 8, 14, l5 ard
16 aod the Covemment fumisbed Actiotr Taken Statements to all of th€m
on l-l-2016. Th€ Committee (2016-2019) considcred and approvcd thcse

statcments at its mcetidg held on 30-11-2016. These recommendations ol the

corbmittee atrd thei! replies frmished by th€ Gov€mment are included h this
R€oort,

ttt4t20t1.
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REPLIFS FURNISHED BY COVERNMENT O}i TIIE RF'OMMENDATIONS
OF TI{E COMMITTFE WHICH IIAVE BEEN

ACCEPTM BY T}IE COMMITIEE

Department Conclsions/
co cerneal Recotfimendations by the

(t(4)(3)Q\(l)

Tou.hn The Committee notic€s
that KTDC deposited
funds amounting to
Rs.49 lakh as intercst
free deposit without
verifying all the aspects
and viability of the
proj€ct for the
co[struction of a four
star hotel on the land to
be provided by CIAL.
KTDC had neither
aonducted s proper
study not made a cl€ar
pla!|dng before making
the interest free deposit.
The Comrnitte€ obsen€s
that steps should hav€
beeo taken much €arlier
to get back the interest
free de?6it ftom CIAL,
3o that the interest loss
on the sam€ could have
been avcrted. H€nce
care should be taken to
avoid such instances in
tuture. The Committee
also views that in the
back drop of the
improvement in the

As it was thought that it
would be beneficial to the
growth of KTDC if olle
Hotel project is
established nearby the
Cochin International
Airport, the KTDC
pafticipated id the process

of obtaining land on long-
teffl lease tom CIAL. TO
get the land on lease, it
was an ess€ntial criterion
to made interest free
deposit of Rs. 49 lakhs.
With good intention, Rs.
49 laklB was d€posited as

itrterest free deposit wilh
CIAL. Durins 2000-2001
periods the operational
result of the clAL was
not positive, may be
becaus€ of the low air
traffic through that
terminal. Realised de fact
that if the CILL'8
performance is not good,
definitely a Hotel project
at there would be risky,
h€nce decided to ex.cute
the int



0) (2) (t(4)(3)

financial position of
KTDC and the decision
of CIAL that starting of
the hotel project would
come only id the
second phase of the
land utili$ation plan, ary
move on the Part of
KTDC in this direction
would co$ider to be 3
positive approach.
Therefore the Committe€
want to know the
presetrt position of the
project. The Comdttee
recommends that the
Corporation should
ccnduct a study o! thc
feasibility snd viability
of the project before
veDturing into it. The
Committ€e also
recommends to be
submitted with a repon
rcgsrdrng dctails of the
land allott€d for the
cotrstruction of hotel
and present stage of the

impl€mentation of the
projeci

venture through TRKL.
During lhat period KTDC
had beforc its numbers of
its own projects to be
completed. In order to
continue th€ CIAL proj€ct
in joint venturc KTDC
handedover the project to
Toudst Resorls Kerala
Limited (TRKL) and got
ihc deposit Rs. 49 lakhs
released torn TRKL.

The inordinat€ delay in
allotting the Land and
also the stringent terms
and conditiofl fixed by
CIAL forccd TRKI also to
withdrawn from the

Foject. During 2007 its€If
TRKL had r€quested the
CIAL to refund the
d€posit amount of Rs.49
lakhs with int€rest of 12olo

per annum from th€ alate

of deposit. TRKL followed
up the matter and
subsequently in 2008 the
amount without interest
was got rofunded flom
CIAL

Here the action of KTDC
with good i0tetrtion had
not allo1ped any private
iddividual to make unjust
cnrichment. Every new
business vetrture has
un€xpected risk. Thc loss



(t(4)(3)(2)o)

reponed by the audit was
purely based on th€
hypothelicsl analysis.
Actually if the KTDC
decided to continue the
project, the situation
would bp further worse
and dmstic.

As promised h the earlier
rEply, lrow KTDC is taking
utmost while
v€nrufrng rtlto new
proj€cts. Only after
canying out commercial
viability KTDC is rakiry
up n€w projects. sinc€
the completion of Mas€ot
Hotel Project ir 2005
another dcw project that
the KTDC took up was
the Rain Drops at
Ch€mai. The prop€rty is
doibg *€[ Ifle p€rfdnance
of the unit for the
financial year 2014-15
income Rs. 490.18 laldls,
€xpenditure Rs. 421 .67
lakhs resulted in an
operational profit of
Rs. 62.51 lakhs. In anvil
KTDC have a hotel
project rcar Vandip€riyar
aad also oD€ at Munnar.
Final decision on that
would be taken only after
assessing the feasibility
of the project.



(t(4)(3)(2)0)

t4 Tourism The Committee findg
that KTDC Paid service
tax amounting to R3
55.53 la}JI as chimed bY

the cleaning contractoN
against contractual
pmvisior The Cornsisee

. urd€mtands that KTDC
had b€en Payiog service
tax for cleaning staff
from April 2004 to

' January 2008 owing to
non separalioD between
security staff and
cleaning staff sioce the

' tax was spplicable ody
for supplYiDg sccunty
manpower.

Tourisn The CommittEe obseryes

that having r€mitted
setvice tsx as claim€d
bY cotrtmctors, KTDC
gave undue favour and

allowed thc cootmcting
ag.ncy to €scape ftom
theirrespomibility. The

Committee finds that
KTDC had not even
served a notice to the
conractor for r€fund

Considedng all aspccts of
the issue and slso thc
fact that KTDC has not
indulged in aly
purposeful act to incur
financial loss to the
GovemmenL th€ committre
may kindly drop the Fra.

The paymeDt of Service
Tax to the cleaning
cotrtractor for the
engagement of labours
was in accordance *ith
the provisions of Service
Tax Rules and th8t
payment was not an

avoidable €xpenditute. A
brief history aboul how
the corporation had been

operating its business
and under which sinrahon
it was fotced to hirc
labours otr cortract
through oleaning/securitY
agercies is giv€Il b€low

The core busine$ activity
of KTDC is running of
Hotels, R$orts and waY

sidc Bmenities which is
highly labour inteflsive
The r€quiremetrts of
labour depends otr the
volume of sales/services
and the area of the

Prop€rty. KTDC propertres

have be€n caiegorizcd in
!o six,
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16 Toutism The Committec is not
satisliod with the reply
of KTDC that if they
had got it refunded, rhe
contractor would have
raxed on the labourers
and opined that any
concesslon 8rv€n to
such private
entrcpreneurs would
not reach in the hands
of ordinary workers. As
such private 6gencies
would always try to
exploit ordinary workers.
The Conmitte€ therefore
comes to the conclusion
that KTDC, tully owled
by Covemftent, havidg
remitted lhe tax on
behalf of the privare
contractors has allowed
them to escape from
their liability to pay the
service tsx, The
cornmittee recommends
that wheDever
notilications are issued
for selecting matrpower
supply ageacies. The

(1) Pr€nium Horels, (2)
Budget Hotels, (3) Yatri
Nivases (Pr€sent name
Tamarinds), (4) Motel
Araams, (5) Restaurants
and Bee. Parlours and (6)
Boaling and other
miscellaneous outlets.
For the smooth opemtion
of premium properties the
average oumber of labour
per room is around 3,
The strength may
increase further if the unit
is Bar attached and the
ar€a of premise to be
naintained and up-keep is
laIge. The \/IP movements
also a deciding factor of
engaging the labour
strength. For the Budget
Hotels and Yatri Nivases it
is 2.25 labour per room
plus additional employees
for other facilities. For
the operation oi small
units like Restaurant and
Beer Parlours thc 6taff
strength may vary ftom 17
to 30.

Compaoy has to ensure
the provision . nu'::' ol utrrri-wbich

envisage all tbe ir was ro rD l9vJ was

l'kt *'t* n,., EPFli"si increased to 77 during

and other statutorv ryyy lne lumovcr also

Iabow welfaft measures locreased commeDsurate
jncluded in tbe rerm -all wrln. Ine rn-crease In

inclusrve.. in the lu.oer ot 
_ 

unrts.
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agreement with the
contractors. The
Committe€ rcmarks that
whilc outsourcing the
wods of the Corporation
to contraclors, th€
admidistratir€ deptrBlent
should supervise that
the works are beiog
eiecuted as p€r the
existing labour laws.

Rs. 967 lakhs in 1993 was

increased to Rs. 3643
lakhs in 1999. lncrease in
$umber of units add also

the increase in volume of
sales/service d€harded
more man powers say

around 2500. But the
permanent employees
e4agement had not been

itrcreased matching with
the increase in volume of
totsl soles/servicc *hich
forced us to engage
employees by different
way say security conaaot,

cleaning contract etc. The

obj€ctive behind that
engag€ment was to rcduce

the cost of labour and

also to avoid the legal
complication of regula-
rizing the contracl
employees i to the
p€rmaledt rolls of the

The Hotel industry could
survive only bY engaging

skillcd and unskilled
labour throug.h outsoutce
at reduceal rate. This
practic€ had been
followitrg stnce many
years back. Whefl KmC
came to know thai the
contractors are not
remitti4 the EPF and ESI

the
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appointrnent order to them
was modified by
mcorporatrtrg the wofd
inclusive of all. Here the
KTDC managemeot anal
the contractor had the
clear u[derstanding that
the word inclusive of all
heans inclusivs ol all
labour social welfare
measures and not any t,x
element as no such tax
was €xlstmg at that time,
The invitation of tender
and irs analysis was
carried out and selection
of contract was made with
the same und€rstanding
that the inclusive of all
means inclusive of all
statutory labour mcasures

The dsily wagc rate of
uDskilled labour during
2000 was Rs. 140 per dry
and during 2008 it was
RS. 170 per day. In
addition to that ratc the
employer cortribulion of
EPF and ESI and also
the Bonus and other
beqefits has ro be extent
to them. But through
that contract engagemeot
KTDC spcnt arcund R5. 75
Per day per employee
only and tbat included
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cotllributioo part also.
When compared to the
minimum wages rate fixed
by ihe Government for
various oategory, the so
called rate quoted by the
contractor was v€ry lov
and firrther pcnalizing
th€m by way of seflice
tax, which the contractor
and the KTDC had not
included in ihe rate quote
would d€finitely affect the
wages to the labout
engsged and hence the
service tar which was not
considered in the quote
and also in the decision
makrng of KTDC was paid

to lhe conraclor. As per
th€ information available
to KTDC the contractof
had remitted the service
tax lo the C€ntal
Govemment Account by
complying with the
provisiorN. TheCorfinitiee
may khdly be noted that
here there is no extra
payment has been made
to ihe conkactor. There
is already a guidance that
when any labow outsource
engagement is made
through tend€r process
the tender amount quoted
should bc above the
midmum wages to b paid

tt)4120r1
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to such category of labour.
In this case, during that
period the quoted amouot
was much below the
mrnrmum wages to be
given. The decirion of
KTDC to admit the service
tax was lust and equitable
as the KTDC being a

Govemment agency cannot
exploit the labour too
much. Reduced payment
to the contractor means
reduced disbursenent of
wages to the €mploye€s
engased by them, which
ultimalely lead to poor
servrce by en1ployees
which adv€Nely aff€c! our
busin€ss. During thar
time ahe average wages
of an employee of KTDC
at the lower grade was
around Rs. 12,500 per
month. It was excluding
other long-rerm service
benefits. Wh€n compare
to ihe total commitment
that may incur whil€
engaging permanent
employees to th€
oursource engag€ment
through the contractor, il
can be seen thar there
had been huge savings to
the Corporation under
labour engagement. The
intention of KTDC was
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not to incur additional
commitinent, but to reduce

the labour cost bY
conplying with various
provisions of law exisling

As promised in the
previous replies now the
KTDC is more specrlrc In
sivins the details of
;ariou; elements ircluded
in the wotk order. Now
to get more transpatency!
the service charge amounl
the agency requir€ to
supply and adminisrer th€-

required oumber ot
various labouru is quoted
i! the tender invitatron.
Here KTDC insists that
they have not made any
extra payment to rne
oontactors, bLrt sinc€ the

tender amount quoted bY

th€ contractors fot the
Iabour€n was much below
the minimum wages KTDC
had admitted the service
tax which was just and
equilable as they cannot
€xploit lhe labour too
much atrd hence requesled
the Comnittee to droP the
paras ro consrderation of
the srtualron Pr€va' rrng
during that nme.

ThiruvBnaothapuram,
2r'd May,2017.

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chairman

Conniuee on Public Undertakings
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